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Annual Governance Statement

We acknowledge as the members of the Council/BoardlCommittee, our responsibility for ensuring that there is a

sound system of internal control, including the preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of

our knowledge and belief, with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2A23,lhat:

3.

We have put in place arrangements for:

. efiedive financial management during iheyear; and

r tle preparation and apprcval of the am.rnting
statements.

We have maintained an adquate system of intemal
control, including measures designed to prevent

and detect fraud and comption, and reviered its

effectiveness.

We have taken all reascnable steps to assure
oursdls that there are *o mafters of actud orpoten$al
non-ecmpliance with laws, regulations and codes of
pradice ttrat could have a s{Jnificant financial efiect on
the ability of the CounciUBoard/ Committee to conduct its
business oron its finances-

We have provided proper opportunity for the
exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of theAmunts and Audit (tJ\lals)
Regulations 2014.

We have canied oul an ass*sment of the risks fucing
the CouncillBoard/Committee and taken appropdate
stepato manage those dsls, including the intoduc*ion of
intemal controls and/or extemal insurance cover where

required.

We harre maintained an dequate and efiet*ive system
of intemal audit of the amunting records and control
sys{enrs trroughout the year and have reeived a report
from the intemal auditor.

We have considered whelher any litigation, liabilities or
commitrnents, events or fransacfions, occuning either
during or after the year-and, have a financial irnpact on
the CounciUBoardlCommittee and, where appropriate,

have induded them on the accounting staternents.

We have taken appropriate action on all matters raised

in pranious reports tom internal and extemal audit.
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Properly sets its budget and 6,12
manages its morey and prepares

and approves its amunting
slatements as prescribed by law.

Made proper arrangements and 6,7
accepted responsibility for
safeguarding the public money and
resources in its charge.

Has only done things that it has the 6
legal powerlo do arxd has
conformed to codes of practice and
standards in the way it has done so.

Has given all persons interested the 6,23
opportunity to inspect the bodt's
a@ounts as set out in the notice of
audit.

Considered the financial and other 6, I
risks it faces in the operation of the
body and has deaft with them
properly.

Arranged for a cornpetent person, 6, I
independent of the financial controls
and prdures, to give an objective
view on whether these rneet the
needs of the b@-

Disclosed everything it should have 6
about its business during the year
induding event$ taking place after
the year-end if relevant.

Considered and taken appropriate 6, 8, 23
ac*ion to address
issueslweaknesses brought lo its
attention by both the intemaland
extemal auditors.

Has met all of its responsibilities 3, 6
where it is a sole managing trustee
of a local trust or trusts.

t

r

5.

7.

8.

9. Trust funds - The body a6 as sole trustee br ard is
responsible for managing trust fund(s)/asse*s. We
exdude tansaciions relaGd to lhese &usts trsn the
Accounting Statement. ln our capacity as truslee, we
harre disc*rarged our responsibility in relatfux to the

accountability for the fund(s) including financial reporting

and, il required, independent examination or audit.

" Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'no' response given; and describe what action is

being taken to address the weaknesses identified.



Additional disclosure notes*

1. Expenditure under S{37 Local Govemment Act 1972aad 52 Local Govemment Act 2{XX}

Sedion 137(1) of the 1972 Act permits the Council to sperd on activities forwhicfr it has no other specffic powers if the
Council considers that fte expenditure is in the inlerests of, and will bring direct benefit to, the area or any part of it, or all or
some of ils inhabitants, providing that the benefit is commensurate with the expenditure. Sec{ion 137(3) also permits the
Council to incur expenditure for certain charitable and other purposes. The maximum expenditure that can be incurred under
both sedion 137(1) and (3) forthe financial year2O22-23 was f8.82 per elector.

h 2422-23, the Council nde payrnents totalling t_ J2852.37-under seclion 137- These payments are included
within 'Other payments'in the Accounting Statement.

2-

* lnclude here any additional disdmures the Council considers necessary to aid the readefs understanding of the accounting
statements and/or the annual governance statement.

Gouncil/Board/Committee approval and certification
The Council/Committee is responsible for the preparation of the accounting statements and the annual governance statement in
accordance with the requirements of the Public Audit (Wales) Act 2004 (the Act) and the Accounts and Audit (Wales) Regulations

2014.

3.

Certification by the RFO

I certiS thai the accountirq statements contained in this Annual
Retum present fairly the financial position of the CounciUBoard/
Committe, and its income ard expenditure, or properly presenl
receipts and payments, as the case may be, forthe year ended
31 Marcfi 2023.

RFO signature:

Approval by Arc Council/BoardCommitEe
I confirm that these acounting statements and
Annual Govemance Statement were approved by the
CounciUBerdlGemaaittee under minute reference:

lfinuteref: (f14JAqrn )fr23. rntNltrT€ &.

Chair of meeting signature:

Name: ff\Rg N.pun$aArrt
Dae:22 lsitazg

Name: lv\rr.dE:':traSc:s--re-ttd(A,S)>
*ate: Z-.Ztog \ru'z-Z



Annual internal audit report to:

Nameof body: TONGYI/YNLAIS COMIiUN|TY COUNCIL

The CouncillBoard/Commiftee's internal audit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk, has

included carrying out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls expected to be in

operation during the financial year ending 31 March 2023.

The internalaudit has been carried out in accordance with the Council/Board/Committee's needs and planned

coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this

table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all

significant respects, the following control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard

adequate to meet the needs of the Council/Board/Committee.

Appropriate books of munt have been
properly kept thranghut the year.

Financial regulations have been met,
payments were supported by invoices,

expenditure was appaved and VAT was
appropriately accounted for.

The body assessed ttrc significant risks

to drieving its o$ective and revianed
the adequacy of arrar4ements io
rnanage these.

The annual precept/levy/resource

demand requirement resulted from an
adequate budgetary process, progress

against the budget wre regularly
monitored, and reserves were
appropriate.

=xpe*eU 
irrcone uas fully rcceived,

based on correct prices, propedy

remrded and prompdy hnked, and VAT
was appropriately accounted for.

Petty cash payments were propedy
supported by receipts, aependiture was
approved and VAT apropiately
accounted for.

Salaries to employees and allowances to
nembers were paid in accordance with
minuted approvals, and PAYE and Nl

requirements were pmperly applied.

Asset and invesEnent registers were
complete, acd.lrale, and properly

rmintained-
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9. Periodic and year-end bank account

reoonciliations were propetly canied

oui"

10. Accounting statements prepared

during the year were PrePred on

the conect accounting basis
(receipts and paymantsfincorne and

expenditure), agreed with the
casftbook, '*ere suppu'ted bY an

adequate audit trail fiom underlying

resrds, and where 4Propiate'
debtors and creditors were properly

recorded.

I 1. Trust funds (including charitable

trusts). The CounciUBoardl

Committee has met its
responsibilities as a tustee-
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* lf the response is ,no', please state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified

(add separate sheets if needed).
** lf the response is ,not covered', please state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is

next planned, or if coverage is not required, internal audit must explain why not.

[My deElkd fndings and recsnmendations s'ftich I drarv io the attention of the CouncillBoardlCommittee are included in my

OeiaipdreporttotheCouncil/BoardlCommitteedated l* {fiAY 2CZZ .l"Deleteif norepo*prepared.

I nternal audit confirmation

l/we confirm that as the Council's internal auditor, l/we have not been involved in a management or administrative role within the

body (including preparation of the accounts) or as a member of the body during the financial years 2021'22 and 2022-23. I also

confirm that there are no conflicts of interest surounding my appointment.

Narne or person who canied out ere inbrnal audit Hfw6l- Aq XANDEA DArt't g s
Sigrreftrre of pereon nytro canierl out Sle internal audit 

@
Date: ftFfu l4A.{ 2oB
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